Michael D. Magoon
January 17, 1957 - May 10, 2020

Michael D. Magoon, age 63 of Wyoming, passed away Sunday, May 10, 2020.
He is survived by his wife, Carla (Hagaman) Magoon; son, Michael Jr.; daughter, Sara
Albrecht; grandchildren Nathan Magoon, Justin Armstrong, and Gabriella Albrecht; sisters
Bonny Dussel and Judy Singleton; brothers Dave (Sharon) Magoon and Tom (Nanci)
Magoon; and many nieces and nephews.
A private family service has been held. The family would like to thank the staff of Byron
Center Manor for the excellent care they provided to Michael.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their online guestbook at
www.cookcares.com.

Comments

“

Yes, whenever I think of him I imagine that sweet smile and that sort of twinkle in his
eye

yiu - May 14 at 12:16 PM

“

My earliest memories of uncle Mike were when I was a preteen and early teen. I
sometimes spent the weekend at grandpa and grandma Magoon‘s house. I was only
three years younger than uncle Mike, so he was OK with me hanging around with
him. He would spin 45 RPM records for a while. I remember my sweet lord as one of
his favorite tunes at the time. But he also introduced me to other music I wouldn’t
have heard at home like Green tambourine and heard it through the grapevine.We
also wandered through Cedar Springs, visiting with his friends or buying tons of
candy with just a dollar at the drugstore. On hot days we’d go wading and swimming
in the Creek down by Main Street. I remember him being strong and athletic. He
could do just about anything he chose to do athletically well. I definitely got the
Magoon competitiveness in my genes! Thank you Carla, for the care that you
provided for him these last year’s. He will be missed.

Don Singleton - May 13 at 09:57 AM

“

“

Thanks for sharing that, Don! Great memories!
Lisa - May 14 at 12:52 PM

I have such great memories of Mike and the Uncles, as if they were my own! Mike
had such a soft spirit and sweet smile and he will be missed! Love to you all!
Cherryl Singleton Rosenberger

Cherryl - May 13 at 09:16 AM

“

Uncle Mike.. I wish I were better with words & saying how grateful I am that you were
in my life. You were a joy to be around with that Magoon quick wit & sense of humor
we all know & love. You were always kind to us kids & going to your house in GR
was always such a fun adventure. The 1st place I saw a chipmunk, I know, random
but it popped in my head as I wrote this. Watching the love you shared with your
siblings was always special; ehe bowling, golfing, card playing together. You were
there for me as an adult & never judged my stupid early 20’s self. The world is a
dimmer place without you & I am thankful that next time I see you that you will be
healed. Love you.

Amy
Amy - May 12 at 12:04 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Trish - May 12 at 11:33 AM

“

Slapping knuckles while playing cards - specifically Pinochle... bowling like a boss...
bringing chocolate stars to us kids... always teasing with that little chuckle just like my
dad does... quiet...always kind. Lots of good memories... grateful. Looking forward to
seeing Uncle Mike again, restored.

Trish - May 12 at 11:28 AM

